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Maryborough Railway Station, Railway Street, Maryborough 3465
Freecall: 1800 356 511   visitorinfo@cgoldshire.vic.gov.au
www.visitmaryborough.com.au

Central Goldfields Visitor Information Centre
Open 7 Days, 9am – 5pm (except Good Friday and Christmas Day)
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A fter a year of lockdowns, travel
restrictions and uncertainty, we are
thrilled to welcome travellers back to

central Victoria and readers back to Goldfields
Getaway.
Just like the rest of the world, border controls

and uncertainty around travelling have taken a
toll on the Central Goldfields. But visitors are
beginning to venture into the area, some for a
day or two, others for longer. While many are
return travellers excited to revisit favourite spots,
tourist operators are noticing an increase in first-
time arrivals. 
Lee Duffin is the team leader of Central

Goldfields Visitor Information Centre. Lee said
many domestic tourists coming to the centre are
suddenly finding out what they have ‘in their
own backyard’.
“We have actually seen an increase in tourists,

particularly the ‘grey nomads’ who would
normally travel to Queensland but couldn’t
because of the border closures,” Lee said.

“Quite a few have never travelled to the
Goldfields before and say they love what the
area has to offer. It’s not just the history or the
beauty of the bush, but the ‘authentic’ country
way of life and hospitality they get to
experience. A lot of the more popular tourist
spots have lost that authenticity.”

When he’s not busy with his duties as Mayor
of Central Goldfields Shire, Chris Meddows-
Taylor is the chairman of the Victorian
Goldfields Tourism Executive. He said that while
it is wonderful to welcome new and returning
visitors to the area, he hopes locals will also
explore what the region has to offer.

“We have a lot of new things happening in the
shire that our own residents might not be aware
of,” Chris said.

“If people are a bit concerned about travelling
too far from home, it’s a great opportunity to
consider travelling in their own area, buy local
and support our businesses.”

David Brittain (pictured) says he first seriously picked up a camera in 2018. The
Maryborough father of two has taught himself the basics of photography through reading lots
of books and loves travelling the local area looking for images to capture.
“I’m a stay-at-home dad, so photography has been a great hobby and

it’s something the kids and I enjoy doing together,” he said. “My son got
a camera for Christmas, so it’s great heading out exploring the area.”
David and his wife, Rhonda, moved to Maryborough from Melbourne

12 years ago while their boys were still young.
“We didn’t want to raise the kids in the city, and Rhonda wanted to

start a career in real estate,” David said. “So we made the move and it’s
the best thing we could have done. We swapped roles and both of us
love what we’re doing. We love it in Maryborough, people always have a
smile, it’s a great place for the kids to grow up.”

See the magazine online at www.maryboroughadvertiser.com.au
Information contained in this guide is correct at the time of printing. 
We accept no responsibility for errors, omissions or changes which occur after publication. 
All advertising/editorial is copyright and may not be reproduced without prior permission.
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Walking around the Davies’ family
property, just outside of Talbot, it is
clear that Lisa Coates (pictured) is

proud of her family’s history.
An old miner’s cottage surrounded by flowers

and decades-old fruit trees is a living reminder
of Lisa’s great-grandmother – a young mother
raising her children in the time before washing
machines and microwaves. The skeleton of a
four-wheel cart takes you back even further, to
when the farm was first established in the
middle of the bustling goldfields of central
Victoria.
“It’s amazing to me to think about what they

faced back in those days,” Lisa says. “And now,
my children are the sixth generation here. We
have a real connection to the farm.”
Thirty years ago, the farm was given a new

lease of life as Stoney Creek Oil Products. Lisa’s
parents, Coral and Fred Davies, saw a niche in
the market for locally produced flaxseed oil,
meal and flour. 
Today, the thriving business, which includes

hemp oil among its products, is recognised as a
market leader in organic, sustainable, non-
genetically-modified plant based products.

“We distribute to health food shops all over
Australia, but we still love meeting customers
face-to-face who come to the farm,” Lisa said.
“It gives us a chance to discuss the products

and their benefits, as well as suggest recipes and
ideas for including them in their daily diet. The
hemp oil, for example, is great for inflammation
from sports injuries and arthritis. And the flour
is terrific for people with gluten intolerance.”
The history of Stoney Creek Oil Products

dates back to a time when food was
unprocessed and freshly grown. This
commitment to producing nutritious and natural
food continues today, with a thriving family
business offering healthy options to suit the
modern lifestyle. 
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WWee ddiissttrriibbuuttee ttoo 
hheeaalltthh ffoooodd sshhooppss aallll
oovveerr AAuussttrraalliiaa,, bbuutt wwee
ssttiillll lloovvee mmeeeettiinngg

ccuussttoommeerrss ffaaccee--ttoo--ffaaccee
wwhhoo ccoommee ttoo 
tthhee ffaarrmm..

“

”POSSUM GULLY FINE ARTS
PAINTING• SCULPTURE • PRINTMAKING • CERAMICS

Open weekends & public holidays 11 am to 5 pm
Appointments phone: (03) 5461-1775 • www.possumgullyfinearts.com.au  

428 Possum Gully Road, Adelaide Lead via Maryborough. 
Travel 4km from Maryborough towards Avoca on Pyrenees Hwy, turn left at sign and follow bitumen for 4.5km.

Autumn Exhibition featuring JULIANA HILTON
Rich colours and compositions using tilted picture planes are expertly
rendered in Juliana’s oil paintings, painted furniture and printmaking. 
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S ince gold was first discovered in
Clunes in 1850, prospectors have
flocked to central Victoria in the

hope of finding a fortune.
Tiny towns and ruins of buildings

dotted throughout the goldfields provide a
glimpse into the incredible history of
hope and heartache that stretched from

Ballarat, Wedderburn, Tarnagulla and Ararat –
the Golden Triangle.
Modern technology and a seemingly endless

variety of television shows focusing on gold
hunting has seen a resurgence of ‘gold fever’ in
central Victoria. But most modern-day
prospectors will tell you that the discovery of
gold, while welcome, is not the only thing that
brings them to the goldfields.
For the past five years, Mike has spent at least

one weekend a month detecting for gold in
central Victoria.
“I have friends who did a ‘tree change’ move

to the area and my wife and I started coming up
to visit,” Mike said.
“Steve had just got into prospecting, so I

started going out with him and it just went from
there.”
Both Mike and Steve say prospecting offers

much more than the chance to find gold.
“It’s a great way to get out in the bush and

discover the area,” Steve said.
“I’m not really one to go for a walk for no

reason. But when I’m detecting I will walk for
hours at a time, digging holes and filling them
in, so for me – and my dog – it’s exercise.”
The other attraction of detecting for both men

has been the supportive community of fellow
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prospectors. While those hunting for gold might
be protective of giving away ‘lucky’ sites, most
will help new prospectors with tips and tricks to
get the most out of their hobby.
“I would recommend anyone new to gold

hunting to join a prospecting group,” Mike said.
“They run outings and keep members

informed, whether it’s changes to regulations for
prospectors, or new equipment and products.”
Both men agree the course run by Coiltek

Gold Centre in Maryborough was invaluable
when they first started detecting. The half-day
course covers working the detector, what
vegetation to look out for as a possible sign of
gold and how to recognise a reef.
“I think the best thing they teach you is not to

take it too seriously,” Steve said.
“We can detect for hours, not find any gold

and still have a fantastic day out. We’ve come
across things like old puddlers, the remains of
mud-brick huts, even old graves marked with
quartz.
“You get a real sense of the history and an

appreciation of what the old-timers went
through. You can’t help but reflect on what
conditions must have been like a hundred years
ago.”

• All prospectors in Victoria need to buy a 
miner’s right. They can be purchased online 
for $25.20 and last for 10 years. 
www.service.vic.gov.au/services/earth-
resources

• Prospect only in permitted areas
• Only drive your vehicles on tracks and 

roads open to the public.
• Only park your vehicle on the roadside.
• Take all rubbish home or place it in a bin 

where provided. Do not bury it.
• Minimise any damage to vegetation 

including the ground layer.
• Restore the ground as you found it - backfill 

any holes you dig and replace any leaf litter 
as it was as soon as practicable.

• Tell someone where you are going
• Be SunSmart
• Carry water
• Wear an umpire’s whistle around your neck
• Take a snake-bite kit and wear snake 

gaiters or gum boots

SAFETY

REGULATIONS



Visit our tiny 
town every 

third Sunday 
of the month 
9am-1pm 

Scandinavian Street, Talbot VIC  3371 
 info@talbotfarmersmarket.org.au   

0459 327 637 

 

EXPLORE A  
LARGE RANGE 
OF ARTISAN 

FOOD & WINE  
PRODUCERS  
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T he Talbot Farmers’ Market and the
Talbot Town Hall Market are thrilled to
be up and running again.

Described as one of the top 10 regional
markets in Victoria, between 9 am to 1 pm on
the third Sunday of each month approximately
2500 visitors descend on the usually peaceful
village of Talbot. Visitors and locals alike enjoy
and buy fresh local seasonal produce including
organic, bio-dynamic and vegan products from
small-scale producers and growers.
At the Talbot Town Hall trash and treasure

market (run at the same time), visitors can
search for a bargain among antique stalls, pre-
loved and hand-made clothing, books and art
and crafts.
Among the options for eating while you

browse the stalls is Flower Power Soul Food.
Started nearly three years ago by
owner/operators Darin and Mark, the idea
behind the business is a perfect fit for the
Talbot Farmers’ Market.
“We chose the name Flower Power because

we are 100% plant based,” Darin said.
“We wanted to start a movement of healthy

and wholesome ‘soul food’ and have embraced
the philosophy of the hippie movement, which
was against the fast-food expansion.” 
Flower Power Soul Foods offer baked (not

fried) goods and their menu includes artisan
pies, sausage rolls, wholesome soups and a
selection of sweet treats.
Many visitors to the Central Goldfields plan

their journey to coincide with Talbot Market
weekend. With more than 80 stalls, regular
customers stock up on a variety of goods.
Honey, cured meats, liquorice, fudge – even
skin care products – bring visitors month after
month to the tiny central Victorian town of
Talbot.
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I f you happen to be one of the
lucky prospectors who stumbles
across a nugget or two, the

jewellers at JM Leech can help turn
your find into a precious family
heirloom.
JM Leech has been servicing the

goldfields area since 1928, when its
first store was founded in Bendigo by
Johnston Melmore Leech. 
That store still operates from the

original site, and over time the
jeweller opened stores in
Castlemaine, Echuca and
Maryborough.
For the past two years, the

jeweller’s attention to detail and
customer service has been recognised
with the prestigious Bride’s Choice
Award. 
The awards acknowledge businesses that

have excelled and exceeded the expectations of
brides from around regional Australia.
But you don’t have to be a bride to take

advantage of their specialised service. Whether

it’s a birthday, anniversary or ‘just because’ – 
JM Leech’s experts in design and remodelling
can melt down your gold and help you custom
design something truly unique and special.
See page 12.

Tickets 
on sale 
March

May 6-9
2021

bendigowritersfestival.com.au
9
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For further information contact:
The Loddon Visitor Information Centre 
24 Wilson Street, Wedderburn
Phone: 03 5494 3489
visitloddonvalley.com.au

BRIDGEWATER • BOORT • DINGEE • EDDINGTON • INGLEWOOD • KORONG VALE • LAANECOORIE 
MITIAMO • NEWBRIDGE • PYRAMID HILL • SERPENTINE • TARNAGULLA • WEDDERBURN
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F rom vast landscapes with clear
skies, the finest wilderness and
significant parklands – the Loddon

Valley is full of wonders just waiting to be
discovered.

Complemented by a Mediterranean
climate, the Loddon Valley features rich
soils, open plains and 460-million-year-
old granite outcrops.

As well as picturesque forests, it is
home to one of the most extensive

networks of rivers, lakes and wetlands in
Victoria. This includes the 400-kilometre
Loddon River – the second longest river in
Victoria, which runs through the Loddon Valley.

Its ancient forests include trees aged over 1000
years old, while the Terrick Terrick National
Park, Kooyoora State Park and Pyramid Hill are
home to more than 200 species of native flora
and 100 bird species. Many of these birds and
plants are rare and endangered.

Steeped in rich history, the Loddon Valley is
connected to Indigenous, gold rush, settler and
natural history.

In 1869, the 71-kilogram Welcome Stranger

gold nugget was found near the Loddon Valley,
and the area still sees many visitors keen on
finding their fortune.

Enjoy easy access to the wonders of the
Loddon Valley through its many accommodation
options – be it a motel, self-contained or one of
the area’s caravan parks. You can also go off-grid
at one of its many RV-friendly camping sites or
state and national parks.
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Each weekend from March 27 to April 25
(including Easter Monday), the
spectacular gardens of Mica Grange, with

panoramic views across the Sutton Grange
valley, will open for the Autumn Sculpture and
Garden Art Exhibition.

The exhibition features sculptors from
Victoria, South Australia and regional New
South Wales, plus a vast range of garden art,
plants and preserves. It provides garden lovers
with an abundance of creative ideas to enhance
the beauty and enjoyment of their own gardens.
Group bookings are available during weekdays.

This autumn Mica Grange is catering in eco-
friendly boxes and coffee cups. Soft drinks will
be available along with delicious cakes,
Devonshire teas and light lunches. Visitors can
purchase their refreshments and enjoy them on
the spacious decking or on seating placed
throughout the garden. 

Fine food, fresh air, spectacular gardens,
sculptures and social distancing will be the focus
of Mica Grange’s autumn opening.

Whether you’re interested in traditional
gardens, rose walks, proteas, Australian natives,
vegetable gardens, fairy gardens or simply
meandering and enjoying the beauty of nature
and wonders of art, you will find something to
spark your imagination at Mica Grange. 
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WWhhaatt:: Mica Grange Open Garden 
Sculpture Exhibition

WWhheenn:: Each weekend from 27 March to 25 April 
plus Easter Monday, 10am to 4pm. 
Group bookings available weekdays only.

WWhheerree:: 373 Faraday Sutton Grange Rd, Sutton Grange
CCOOSSTT:: Adults $7, children free
CCOONNTTAACCTT:: 0499 897 242, 0409 322 413

email: micagrangegarden@gmail.com 
www.micagrange.com.au
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A s part of the Central Goldfields
Shire’s vision to put tourism
front-and-centre of the region’s

economic development, the Visitor
Information Centre will be re-located to a
new home at the iconic Maryborough
Railway Station.
The project will also see a co-working

space open at the Station.
Central Goldfields Shire Mayor Cr

Chris Meddows-Taylor is excited about
the opportunities the change of address
will provide.
“The Maryborough Railway Station

Activation Project is one of Council’s
priority projects and was also identified as
a key project in both the Economic Development
and Tourism and Events Strategies,” he said.
“Our vision is to see the Station become an

iconic game-changing local and visitor hub that
provides a range of commercial, transport and
community uses while providing a welcoming
and engaging entry point to visitors to the Shire.
“We are working to develop exciting

contemporary tourism products at the Station
and take advantage of this beautiful space at the
heart of the central Victorian Goldfields, which
are being proposed for World Heritage Listing.
“We are determined this will be a visitor

experience not to be missed.”
Emma Little, Manager Tourism, Events and

Culture for the Central Goldfields Shire, said the
Station building is one of the most impressive
examples of gold rush architecture in Australia
and is perhaps the grandest station in regional
Victoria.
“It’s wonderful that something with so much

historical importance to Maryborough will have
a new lease of life in the 21st century,” she said.
Council has leased approximately 1000 square

metres of space in the building.
The Visitor Information Centre will be located

at the south end of the Station building, next to
The Railway Café – a popular local eatery for
both locals and visitors alike.
The Visitor Information Centre will be

relocated in the coming months. The co-working
space will also be ready to open around the
same time.
For more information visit

www.centralgoldfields.vic.gov.au/currentprojects.
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Cnr Nolan & Napier sts, Maryborough

0401 929 727

M-W 7am-4pm  Thu 7am-8pm
Fri 7am-9.30pm  Sat 9am-8pm
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Possum Gully Fine Arts Gallery & Gardens
is located just minutes from
Maryborough. This charming purpose-

built mudbrick gallery houses a strong collection
of art and sculpture, with its gardens becoming a
feature of their own. 

Gallery owner, Patricia Walsh, presents
wonderful exhibitions throughout the year and
the showcase of work by award-winning artist
Juliana Hilton is another special display.

After completing art studies and teacher
training in Melbourne, Castlemaine artist Juliana
has worked as an artist in country Victoria for
many years. These towns included Maldon and
Wareek when she worked as an art teacher at
the newly formed Christian Community

College (now Highview) as an art teacher. 
Juliana’s painting and printmaking has always

reflected her environment. Her garden, house,
studio, flowers, fruit and precious artefacts are
evident in most of her paintings. Rich colours
and compositions using tilted picture planes are
expertly rendered in her oil paintings, painted
furniture and printmaking. 

Her work is widely held in collections
including the National Galleries in Victoria and
Canberra. She has also been the recipient of
numerous awards. 

Her oil paintings will be exhibited at the
gallery during March and April. Visit on
weekends, public holidays or by appointment.

See page 5.
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Juliana (left) and Patricia

WOOD FIRED PIZZA

5967 Stawell-Avoca Rd, Moonambel  |  5467-2264  |  summerfieldwines.com.au

Open for Dinner Friday & Saturday 6-8pm
& Lunches Wednesday-Sunday 12-3pm

Specialty pizzas feature homegrown lamb and pork

Cellar Door  |  Restaurant  |  Accommodation  |  Gourmet Deli  |  Bakery

Cellar Door Open Daily 10-5pm for Tastings/Wine Sales
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A voca’s Gallery 127 has opened its
doors to the public once again. 
As well as their general

exhibition, the gallery will feature the
works of Christopher Orr and Alison
Aplin throughout March and April.

Avoca Community Arts and Gardens
committee member Marg Pilgrim said

that, in spite of setbacks last year, the gallery has
‘great plans’ for the future.

“Of course, last year was difficult, but it did
make us ‘think outside the square’,” Marg said.

“We have focused on building on the great
work that has happened over the years, and are
in the process of developing an online virtual
gallery.

“Once this is up and running, it means our
artists will have their work displayed 24/7
throughout the world.”

While increasing the gallery’s online presence
has been welcomed, Marg said they are thrilled
to be able to welcome visitors back ‘in real life’.

“The Avoca Railway Station has become the
ideal space to display artwork and hold
community events, such as music nights. As a

community-run venue, we are really successful
at supporting artists and creative events.

“We are looking forward to continuing and
expanding this year, as we welcome people back
through the door – and online.”

For information about Gallery 127’s latest
exhibitions see page 18.

olive and lavender
store

the

106 HIGH STREET, AVOCA

• Breakfast

• Light lunch

• Cakes

• Giftware

• Local
produce

Open 7 days
8am - 4pm

5465 3777
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A girls’ day out gave Tim Grogan the idea
to start his own business. Tim’s partner
had some friends visiting Ballarat from

Melbourne and they decided to spend a day
touring the Pyrenees wineries.
“I found a flyer for a business doing winery

tours and was shocked at the price,” Tim said.
“So, I hired a bus for my partner and her

girlfriends and took them on a tour myself. I
realised then that it was something I could do
and charge much less, and just kept that thought
in the back of my mind. Then one day I saw a
bus advertised online and that was it, we were
away.”
UnWined the Pyrenees was up and running

in 2019, with the first tour in July of that year.

Even Tim was surprised by the success of the
business and he connected with accommodation
providers and other attractions to offer tour
options, such as local markets and breweries.
The pandemic lockdown put a halt to the

burgeoning business, but almost as soon as
regional restrictions were lifted Tim was back
behind the wheel.
“I've had locals and tourists from as far away

as Warrnambool and they are all surprised by
the standard of wines, and just as surprised that
there are wineries in the area to start with, let
alone more than 20,” he said.
Take a tour with Tim. Packages start from only

$75 per person for a three-hour tour visiting
three wineries, with nibbles included.
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Alison Aplin 
EXHIBITION 

‘Boho to Explosions’  

Gallery 127 
~ Historic Avoca Railway Station~   

13-15 York Ave, Avoca VIC 3467 
Open Friday to Monday 11am—4pm 

Official Opening and Meet the Artist 
Saturday 6th March  

with light refreshments from 1:30pm  

Friday 5th March to Monday 25th March 2021 

Alison Aplin Art 
@alisonaplinartist 

www.alisonaplinart.com.au 
M: 0418 825 625 

T he 15th Beaufort
Community Bank
Pyrenees Art Exhibition

was cancelled in 2020, as were
many other events. But it’s
back for 2021. The event will
be held from the 12th to the
14th June at the Shire Hall in

Lawrence Street, Beaufort.
Each year, the Art Exhibition is

supported by more than 100 artists
from interstate, state-wide and the
local Pyrenees area providing artistic
styles from traditional to
contemporary. In 2019, 430 paintings
were hung in the exhibition.
Organised by the Pyrenees Arts Council and

the Rotary Club of Beaufort, funds raised from
this event go to support Art in the Pyrenees and
Art Trax Gallery, along with Rotary’s many
service programs.
The exhibition is also supported by a number

of community groups that help to stage the
event while, at the same time, raising funds for
their organisations.

Rotary’s pop-up second-hand book sale, held
over the long weekend, adds to the overall art
experience. 
There is something for all to enjoy.
Keep up-to-date on news of the Art

Exhibition via Facebook—Pyrenees Art
Exhibition – or online:
www.pyreneesartexhibition.org
For all inquiries phone 0417 369 322.
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Many visitors to central Victoria are
captivated by the rich history of the
goldfields. 

As you explore the region, from its major
townships to smaller villages, you will unearth
trinkets, treasures and antiques that hint at the
secrets of a bygone era.

At Goldfields Getaway we are pleased to offer
our readers a ‘treasure map’ – your guide to the
many local traders dotted throughout the
goldfields. You will discover local handcrafts,
contemporary artwork, eclectic vintage wares,
plants, records, books, bottles, bric-a-brac and
much more.

For discerning collectors, Avoca’s Westbury
Antiques offers 17th and 18th century English
period furniture and decorative arts, while the

Talbot Bazaar, set in the historic Chesterfield
House, is not to be missed.

If you’re looking to add an authentic touch to
renovations, Dunolly’s Demolition & Salvage
Yard sells material from heritage demolitions. 
Or if funky fashion is your thing, Wear Ja Get
That in Maryborough might have just the piece
you’re looking for.

Visitors to our region sometimes forget that
the goldfields work on ‘country’ time. As well as
a handy map and suggestions for refreshments
along the way, we have included opening times
and contact details for each business.

Driving through picturesque landscape, we
hope you discover that gold is not the only
treasure to be found in central Victoria. 

Happy fossicking!

CENTRAL GOLDFIELDS
TRINKETS & TREASURE TRAIL
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Dunolly

Bet Bet

Bowenvale

Maryborough

FIND THIS
TOUR ONLINE
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To Bendigo
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Moonambel
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Junction

Natte
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CENTRAL GOLDFIELDS
TRINKETS & TREASURE TRAIL
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CENTRAL GOLDFIELDS
TRINKETS & TREASURE TRAIL

AAVVOOCCAA
SSttiicckkyy  BBeeaakkss - 123 High St, Avoca. 0438 653 474. 
Open 7 days 10am-4pm. Crafts and handmade items of
interest, clothing, plants and produce.
AAnnttiiqquueess  BBoottttlleess  &&  CCoolllleeccttaabblleess – 144 High St, Avoca. 
0412 965 001. Open Thur – Mon 10am - 4 pm. Includes an
interesting selection of crystals, polished stones and
Australian minerals.
AAvvooccaa  RReeccyycclleerrss – Cnr Rowe St and Hamer Ct, Avoca. 
0409 164 368. Open Mon – Fri 8.30am – 4.30pm, 
Sat 8.30am - 1pm. Second-hand recycled building materials.
WWeessttbbuurryy  AAnnttiiqquueess – 119 High St, Avoca. 5465 3406 or 
0412 949 721. Open by appointment. English period furniture
(circa 17th & 18th century) and decorative arts. 
For the discerning collector.
WWaattlliinnggttoonn  CCoolllleeccttaabblleess – 5465 3230. Open by appointment
only. Bus & tour groups welcome. Historical items ranging
from fully restored classic and vintage cars, workshop tools,
household and garage memorabilia.

TThhee  OOlliivvee  &&  LLaavveennddeerr  SSttoorree – 106 High St, Avoca.
5465 3777. Open 7 days 8am - 4pm

BBEEAALLIIBBAA
SSeerreennddiippiittyy – Main St, Bealiba. 0484 613 855. 
Open Fri - Sat 10am – 3pm. Vintage wares, Australiana,
books, bric-a-brac.

DDUUNNOOLLLLYY
BBrrooaaddwwaayy  AAnnttiiqquueess  &&  CCoolllleeccttaabblleess - 115A Broadway,
Dunolly. 0447 783 696. Open Fri – Sun 10am – 4pm.
YYeellllooww  DDoogg  VViinnttaaggee  &&  DDeessiiggnn – 115B Broadway, Dunolly.
0418 875 453. Open Sat – Sun 10am – 3pm or by
appointment. Eclectic vintage wares, decorating treasures,
mid-century furniture, art and curated crafts.
DDuunnoollllyy  DDeemmoolliittiioonn  &&  SSaallvvaaggee  YYaarrdd – 95 Betley Rd, Dunolly.
0409 946 340. Open – call first. A collection of second-hand
building materials sourced from demolition jobs. 
Shop at 96 Broadway. 0400 576 698. Open most weekends or
by appointment. Featuring leadlight windows, fire surrounds
and more.

DDuunnoollllyy  BBaakkeerryy – 97 Broadway, Dunolly. 5468 1331.
Mon – Fri 7am – 4pm, Sat – Sun 7am – 2pm.

CCLLUUNNEESS
TTiimmee  TTrraavveelllleerrss – 55 Fraser St, Clunes. 0457 576 462. 
Open Sat & Sun 11am – 4pm. Remarkable vintage and
antique European furniture, collectables, deco, steampunk,
vintage toys. Discover the unexpected.

WWiiddooww  TTwwaannkkiieess – 50 Fraser St, Clunes. 
5345 3426. Open 7 days 9am - 3.30pm.

MMAARRYYBBOORROOUUGGHH
MMuusseeuumm  ooff  AAuussttrraalliiaann  HHiissttoorryy  &&  AArrtt – Maryborough
Railway Station platform, 29 Station St, Maryborough. 
0477 589 692. Open Thur - Sun 10am - 4pm and public
holidays or by appointment. Australian history with a
particular focus on Indigenous and gold rush heritage.
MMaarryybboorroouugghh  MMaarrkkeettppllaaccee – 47 Nolan St, Maryborough.
0429 184 716. Open Mon – Fri 9.30am – 3.30pm, Sat 9.30am
– 12.30pm. Packed with a combined selection of new and old
goods. Collectables, books, records and jewellery.
CCooaacchh  FFaaccttoorryy  PPiicckkeerrss  MMaarrkkeett – 84 Nolan Street,
Maryborough. 0449 759 146. Open Mon – Sat 9am – 5pm.
A variety of independent stores selling second-hand wares,
antiques and collectables.
MMaarryybboorroouugghh  LLiioonnss  CClluubb  BBooookksshhoopp – 124 High St,
Maryborough. 0484 764 578. Open Mon – Fri 9am – 4pm, 
Sat 9am - 1pm. A range of books to catch the eye of the most
dedicated bookworm.
WWeeaarr  JJaa  GGeett  TThhaatt – 88 Nolan St, Maryborough. 
0448 919 538. Open Wed - Fri 10am - 3pm or by
appointment.  Vintage and retro clothing, jewellery,
interesting collectables, quaint and quirky, funky and eclectic.
AAmmaarroooo  AAnnttiiqquueess  &&  AArrtt – 82 Nolan St, Maryborough. 
0447 501 554. Open Mon, Wed, Thur, Fri 10am – 4pm. 
Sat 10am – 1pm.
TThhee  DDééccoorr  RRoooomm - 79 High Street, Maryborough. 
0432 437 304. Open Tues - Fri 10am - 4pm, Sat 10am - 3pm.
Stockists of unique custom made furniture, ex-display,
new clearance lines, antiques and accessories.

MMaaddaamm  CChhii  CChhii – Cnr Nolan and Napier Sts,
Maryborough. 0401 929 727. 
Open Mon – Wed 7am – 4pm, Thu – Fri 7am – 8pm,
Sat 2pm – 9pm.

MMOOOONNAAMMBBEELL
DDiicckkssoonn’’ss  SSttoorree  HHaarrddwwaarree  &&  AAnnttiiqquueess – 25 Brooke St,
Moonambel. 5467 2399 or 0408 148 261. Open Mon, Wed,
Fri, Sat 10am - 5pm. Browse a large collection of second-
hand items, bric-a-brac plus a good range of hardware.

SSuummmmeerrffiieelldd  WWiinneerryy – 5967 Stawell-Avoca Rd,
Moonambel. 5467 2264. Open Wed-Sun 12pm -
3pm. Evening meals Fri-Sat 6pm - 8pm. 

TTAALLBBOOTT
TTaallbboott  RRaaiillwwaayy  SSttaattiioonn – Open 7 days early till late. Books,
plants, collectables and railway museum.
SSlliigghhttllyy  BBeenntt  BBooookkss – 49 Scandinavian Cres, Talbot. 
5463 2152. Open Sat & Sun 11am – 3pm. A literary lover’s
world of books new, old and antiquarian.
TTaallbboott  BBaazzaaaarr – 2 Ballarat St North, Talbot.  5463 2002. 
Open Sat – Sun 1am – 3pm or by appointment. 
Ever-changing range of antiques, collectables and décor set
inside an historic 150-year old bluestone hotel.

TTaallbboott  PPrroovveeddoorree  &&  EEaatteerryy – 42 Scandinavian Cres,
Talbot. 5463 2008. Open Fri – Sun 10am - 3pm.
Evening meals - Sat from 6pm.
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CENTRAL GOLDFIELDS
TRINKETS & TREASURE TRAIL

W hether it’s that brand new cuddly teddy bear that
will one day become an antique, or an antique that
will one day become ancient, the joy and fulfilment

of collecting is unmatched.
KKnnooww  yyoouurr  ccoolllleeccttaabblleess  
Unmasking an antique or a collectable can be challenging.

First, look at the item, its history. Does it have providence?
Where was it made and by whom for what reason? Only after you’ve established the providence,
set the age, observed the condition and researched the desirability of an item, can you estimate a
true and fair value. Collecting is a passion not a necessity, the joy and reward of unmasking a rare,
heritage or unique item can be a tedious task. Love what you do.

GGeemmssttoonneess
“There’s gold in them there hills”… and all around Central Victoria. The fury of gold diggers has

mellowed a little over the past 170 years; still, many prospectors are out there with modern
technology – detectors. A quiet hum and the occasional beep as opposed to 1000 gold sluice boxes
rocking along a single creek during the 1850s. 

There are also many other minerals out in regional Victoria to be found: topaz, agate, garnet,
crystals, smoky quartz and even diamonds if you look hard enough. Most of these gems were
uncovered in the early days of the goldfields and are now exposed on mine dumps. A great
introduction to mineral signature and locations is Gemstones in Victoria by Bill Birch, Dermot A.
Henry, and W. D. Birch. 

Good luck and have fun prospecting. by Ron Barry
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A utumn is a wonderful time to take
long walks, head to a foodie event
or sample fine wines in one of

Victoria’s finest wine regions, the Pyrenees.
As the weather cools, the landscape of

the Pyrenees vineyards is transformed to
shades of yellow, orange and reds. 
With walks to suit all ages and abilities,

autumn is the ideal time for visitors to soak
in the breathtaking natural beauty of the
changing seasons.
From challenging mountain trails to

rainforest strolls, walkers can explore the
Pyrenees ranges at their own pace.
For practiced hikers, Mount Cole and

Mount Buangor offer a number of walking
trails to conquer, either with a two-day
overnight camping experience or multiple
trips to complete the trail.
For those eager to indulge in the

Pyrenees at a more leisurely pace, the
Pyrenees Unearthed Food and Wine Festival on
April 17 is not to be missed. Experience
gorgeous food and wine at this special event
that sees thousands flock to the region. 

Add to your experience with a visit to the
Avoca Arts Festival held on the same weekend. 
Contact the Pyrenees Information Centre for

bookings and accommodation options.
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M embers of the Clunes Tourist and
Development Association (CTDA)
have been working hard behind 

the scenes to ensure the much-loved market
will continue this year in a Covid-safe
environment.
Held on the second Sunday of the month in

the main street of Clunes, the Clunes Market
has been a regular fixture on the ‘market’
calendar.
Jason Judd is the Treasurer of CTDA. He said,

like all markets, the organisers have been
considering the best way to run an accessible
event with strong safety measures.
“We will have a separate dining section where

people will be able to scan their information,”
Jason said. “And we will also have volunteers on
hand to ensure people are sanitising and
maintaining social distance.”
It’s not only customers the CTDA is looking

forward to welcoming back. As Jason said, it will
be great to see market favourites such as Not
Just Spuds and G’s Bees, as well as local cafés
and a few book stores open for business and
doing what they do best.
“We are confident people will enter into the

community spirit of the market,” Jason said.
“It’s a great chance to get together in a safe

environment, support local traders and, most of
all, be kind to one another.”
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DUNOLLY PHARMACY

FREE HOME
DELIVERY

(Dunolly, Tarnagulla, Bealiba,
Eddington, Timor 

& Betley areas)

Ph: 5468-1522 | 119 Broadway, Dunolly
F: 5468-1587 | E: dunollypharmacypp@gmail.com

Open: Mon-Fri 
9 am to 5.30 pm

Sat 9 am to 12 pm 

• Health care advice • Webster packs 
• NDSS • Medication reviews
• Blood pressure monitoring
• Prescription on file
• Needle exchange service
• Skin care • Giftware

On the road from Tarnagulla to Dunolly,
near Jones's Creek, you might wonder
about a ‘Murderer’s Hill’ sign.

Apparently, the area was named after the
murder of two white fellas, Robert Dunlop and
Hugh McLean in 1857. The truth was really
never known until a chap confessed. Even then
the evidence was not sufficient to get the full
truth...

So, we did a short drive out into the area
known today as Waanyarra. It was not the first
settlement as that was about four kilometres
North West of where the hotel ruins are located.
It was also where the first school was built. 
Take the Cemetery Road (located midway

between Dunolly and Tarnagulla) and first you
cross a ford, this is a bit interesting after heavy
rain as debris was strewn in a lot of places. That
debris was piled up to over a metre high, well
above the ford – estimate three metres above the
concreted rocked crossing.
Travelling along the dirt road takes you past

bush and some signs of settlement and soon the
cemetery is located.
Much praise was given in notes on the area to

Ken and Roz Morton for their tireless work in
re-establishing the identity of Waanyarra and
some of its features, in particular the cemetery
and its records. The camping areas called the
Recreation Reserve are well laid out for a bush
setting and a toilet block is provided.
You will find a Location Notice of the early

settlement of Waanyarra and the remaining
stone structure of the ‘Welcome Inn’ Morton’s
Old Hotel circa 1850. It was built by convict

SSiitteess  ooff  iinntteerreesstt  ddrriivvee  ttoouurr  bbyy  JJoohhnn  MMooiirr

WWaaaannyyaarrrraa  MMiinniinngg  AArreeaa

golden&ashcartridges.com.au

Adventure begins at Golden Flash

Archery & Fishing Gear
Firearm Permits & Transfer

Firearms, Ammo & Accessories

66 Nolan Street, Maryborough
Ph: 5461-4400
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Michael Morton as a replica of his home in
Ireland and served as a home for eight children,
a provisions store and a hotel. 

A little further up the road is the marked site
of the second school built in 1877 that increased
in size to have 65 students in 1903. It is not clear
where the ‘nearby cricket ground’ was located,
but after you pass the inn and turn around a
corner, crossing a creek and start a slight climb,
look to your right at a cleared site as the best
option for cricket.

Turn left to go back to the main road.

Approximately 200 metres up the road there is a
ruin of a structure that may well have been a
home. It is built of the local stone too but there
are foundations and one assumes the taller bit
was a chimney.

So that is Waanyarra as it exists today – a
popular free camping site in the central
goldfields of Victoria not far from Dunolly,
Tarnagulla and Laanacoorie.

For more information on this story and for
details on John Moir’s tours phone 
0439 029 989.
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Our friendly volunteer sta� will ensure you have a memorable day out on
your train ride through the central Victorian Gold�elds.

* Family friendly compartments - where the kids can lean out the window and enjoy the scenery.

* A touch of �rst class - experience a little of the Golden Age of rail travel in Edwardian splendour 
or Art Deco style carriages with open lounges, full bar service and end viewing platform.

* Ride with the driver - for a small extra fare you can ride in the cab. Pre booking recommended.

Trains run Wednesdays and Sundays plus term school holiday Saturdays and some public
holidays.
For detailed timetable and fare information please visit our website.
Online bookings are strongly recommended.

���	���	���	�� email: info@vgr.com.au

The authentic heritage railway linking
the historic gold mining towns of

Castlemaine and Maldon
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C ontemporary textile artists
will participate in the 6th
Biennial Golden Textures

Contemporary Art Quilt Exhibition
from March 4 to May 9. 
One quilt will be selected for the

Central Goldfields Art Gallery’s
permanent collection. The winner
will receive $3,000.
Jenny Bacon is a local textile

artist and original curator of the
exhibition. Jenny said the exhibition
recognises the region’s rich textile
history while showcasing the work
of contemporary artists.
“The Maryborough Knitting Mill

was a major part of manufacturing here (it began operations in 1923) during the time the town was
the industrial hub of Central Victoria” Jenny said. 
“It was not only a major employer in the town (particularly for women) it also had smaller off-

shoots in towns including Avoca, Beaufort, Newstead and many others.”

Starting on May 15 and running to June 27, Changed Forever: Legacies of Conflict is a touring
exhibition developed by the Shrine of Remembrance. The exhibition explores the impact of global

and civil conflict on Australian
society and interweaves stories of
migrants from war-torn countries
with those of veterans of overseas
service. 
Stories are told using paintings,

sculpture, music, multimedia,
poetry and photographs to
highlight the influence of global
and civil conflict on our society
today.
For more information go to:

linktr.ee/CGArtGallery
See page 2.
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ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS
• Air Conditioned / Ensuite Cabins   • Lakeview Cabins  • Four Bedroom House    
• Powered and Unpowered Sites   • Long Term Holiday Sites

Your Hosts: Duncan and Paula Jones
58 Brownbills Road, Laanecoorie Victoria 3463

Phone 5435 7303      Email info@laanecoorie.com.au      www.laanecoorie.com.au

Scan this code with
your smartphone 
to visit our website

PARK FEATURES
• Lake Frontage  • Natural Bush Setting  • Camp fires allowed   • Dog Friendly – sites only  
• BBQ area and camp kitchen   • Adventure playground and recreation room
• Group bookings welcome with various catering options
• Tennis, basketball, soccer and beach volleyball courts
• Activities include fishing, swimming, skiing, bushwalking, 
cycling, and gold prospecting
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History, Gold & Grapes
You are amongst it all at the

AVOCA CARAVAN PARK

• Clean and spacious 
amenities

• Dogs permitted at 
manager’s discretion

• Miners rights for sale
• Metal detectors for hire
• Eftpos facilities 
available

2 Liebig Street, Avoca, Vic
5465-3073

www.avocacaravanpark.
com.au
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• 5 shady acres
• Situated beside the 
Avoca River

• Walk to town centre
• 4 self contained cabins
• 51 powered sites
• 20 unpowered sites

Nothing is more frustrating for a camper
than finding the perfect spot, setting up
your base for the next few days or

weeks, and realising you left that important
‘thing’ at home on the kitchen table.
Adrian Flett knows how important it is to be

prepared. The owner of the Aussie Outback
Store has been camping for more than 30 years,
and uses his off-road adventures to test the
products he sells.
Established as an online store in 2018, the

Australian owned and operated store opened
showrooms in Echuca and Maryborough’s
Enterprise Centre in 2020.
“One of the best things about opening the

store has been meeting the customers face-to-
face,” Adrian said.
“It gives us more of an idea of what they need,

and we are also able to help them out with
setting things up, like solar systems.”
Tucked away at the Maryborough Enterprise

Centre, the store has quickly become a one-
stop-shop for all your off-road and camping
needs. There is plenty of parking for RVs either
on the street or at the Railway Station carpark, 

a short five-minute walk away.
Adrian said it’s terrific to see return

customers at both his Maryborough and
Echuca stores. Many people say they feel
more secure buying from an actual shop rather
than an anonymous seller on eBay.
“People come to us from everywhere because

they know they are getting value for money,”
Adrian said. “We are committed to customer
service and stock a wide range of quality
products, as well as things like diesel heaters
that can be hard to find.”
So if you are preparing for your next trip, or

have forgotten something for your current trip,
Adrian and his staff at Aussie Outback Store
offer expert advice and value for money.
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0434 677 957

236 Pakenham Street, 
ECHUCA Vic 3564

Factory 5, 167-171 Railway Street,
MARYBOROUGH

• 4x4 & Caravan Accessories
• Camping, LED Lights 

& more

aussieoutbackstore.com.au
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A home away from home
70 Inkerman St, Maryborough

Please call for bookings

0429 431 216 ~ rooral.com.au

�����	������ ����

�������
Situated in the heart of Maryborough is this

charming 1860s guest house offering three styles
of accommodation including a two-bedroom
self-contained unit with open plan living, 

well-appointed kitchen and private courtyard. 

All available for weekly or overnight stays.
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F rom free camping to
luxury getaways,
visitors to the central

goldfields are spoilt for
choice when it comes to
accommodation and
budgeting options.
Paula and Duncan Jones

have owned and managed
Laanecoorie Lakeside Park
for six years. Throughout
that time, they have seen
the face of camping
change, so that now
‘luxury’ and ‘camping’ are no longer mutually
exclusive terms.
“Some of the vans I have seen recently are just

incredible,” Paula said.
“People will park on their site, pull out an

iPad, touch a few buttons and the van will
literally expand – the sides, the top. It’s
incredible.”
While 2020 certainly presented its share of

challenges, Paula said the past few months have
proved that people are still keen to travel.

“As soon as regional Victoria opened up, the
bookings started coming in,” she said.
“We are fortunate in that we offer bush

camping on unpowered sites up to ensuite
cabins, so there is something for everyone.
“We are also fairly self-contained, guests can

enjoy fishing, water sports, tennis, bushwalking
and so on without actually leaving the park.
“We have had a lot of guests the past few

months who had never been here before – now
they know we’re here they’ll be back.” 
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ROBBO & STEVE
5:30AM–8:30AM WEEKDAYS

THE WAKE UP CALL

CRAIG MEDDINGS
12PM-2PM WEEKDAYS

80’s LUNCH / REQUESTS

DAVE BURROWS
6AM-10AM WEEKENDS

WEEKEND WAKEUP

DANIEL BREWER
2PM-6PM WEEKDAYS

THE HOME STRETCH

NEIL MITCHELL
8:30AM–12PM WEEKDAYS

MORNINGS

goldcv.com.au
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Potential health concerns to watch for:
• Heatstroke – animals can overheat just like

us, and just like us they need access to shade
and water.
• Never leave animals unattended in cars.
• Exercise – exercising in the middle of the

day is hard work for all breeds but can be
especially difficult for breeds such as bulldogs or
pugs. Something to ask yourself before going for
a walk: “Can I touch the pavement with the
back of my hand or is it too hot?” Too hot for
you, too hot for them to walk on.
• Snake bites – early veterinary attention is

vitally important for your pet if they have been
bitten by a snake. If you’re travelling to a new
location, research veterinary care nearby in case
you need it.

EEnnssuurree  yyoouurr  ppeett’’ss  
vvaacccciinnaattiioonnss  aarree  uupp  ttoo  ddaattee..“

”

TTIIPPSS  FFOORR  HHOOLLIIDDAAYYIINNGG  AANNDD  TTRRAAVVEELLLLIINNGG  WWIITTHH  PPEETTSS
Some of us will stay local to our state, but

once borders are open, there are some things to
consider.
• Consider the location you’re travelling to –

pets may be exposed to different parasites, such
as the paralysis tick. Some parasites to protect
against include heartworm, intestinal worms,
flea and tick protection – and paralysis tick
protection if holidaying outside Victoria.
• Ensure your pet’s vaccinations are up to

date. If they need a booster vaccination, try to
allow two weeks between the time of
vaccination and the time you travel.
• If your pet is on a special diet or if they’re

on any ongoing medication, ensure you have
enough to last the length of your trip, as
changing diet and missing medication can cause
complications.

With thanks to 
Maryborough Veterinary Practice

Have fun

• 25 metre indoor pool
• Program pool
• Toddler pool
• Spa and sauna

• Learn to swim
• Health and fitness
• Group fitness classes 
• Stadium sports

MARYBOROUGH

CENTRE
 SPORTS lEISUREREUUSIElSPORTS

MARYBOROUGH

CENTRE
 SPORTS lEISUREREUUSIElSPORTS

in Maryborough

Maryborough Sports and Leisure Centre
40 Gillies Street, Maryborough

Ph: 5461-4300  mslc.com.au

     
       

         
 
      
        
         

       
       

        
           
       
       

        
         

      
  

 
         

        

       
       

       
    

       
    

       
        
      

     
           

      
        

      

   
  

Mon-Fri 8.30-5.30, Sat 9-12
49 Alma Street, Maryborough • 5461-4466  

After Hours / Emergency 5461 4466

Consultations & emergencies 
Vaccinations & preventative health 

Farm visits & house calls 
Routine to advanced surgeries

Radiology & ultrasound

Travelling with pets

Where tonext?



ARE YOU CONTRIBUTING
TO ROAD SAFETY?

Be a patient driver
Don’t take risks

Drive at a speed that is safe for the road conditions
Don’t drink alcohol and drive

While you are visiting and travelling take a responsible approach to contributing
to the local community by helping to ensure that there is less road trauma

Central Highlands Inc
Road Safety 

Everyone’s Responsibility
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For excellent service and reliability, 
we won’t let you down

3 Havelock Street, Maryborough 3465
5460-5275

• REPAIRING ALL MAKES AND MODELS •
• AIR CONDITIONING & LPG FITTING •
• AUTHORISED FORD SERVICE AGENT •

real people working in real property
Licensed Estate Agents 

Property Sales – Property Management

Maryborough

professionalsmaryborough.com.au

93-95 High Street,
Maryborough 5461-1166
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48 Tuaggra Street (Woolworths Carpark) Maryborough

Phone (03) 5461-5201
maryboroughcraftshop@gmail.com

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
10AM - 3PM

Maryborough Craft Shop

NEW MEMBERS
WANTED

Local Handcrafts 
Wool & Craft Supplies
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FFOORR  YYOOUURR  IINNFFOORRMMAATTIIOONN
SSHHOOPPPPIINNGG
WWoooollwwoorrtthhss
34-36 Tuaggra St, Maryborough
OPEN 7 DAYS 7am – 10pm

CCoolleess
MKM Shopping Centre, Tuaggra St,
Maryborough
OPEN 7 DAYS 7am – 10pm

AAllddii
111 Burke St, Maryborough
MON – FRI 8.30am – 8pm
SAT & SUN 8.30am – 7pm

HHEEAALLTTHH
PPrriicceelliinnee PPhhaarrmmaaccyy
101-103 High St, Maryborough
MON – FRI 9am – 6pm
SAT 9am – 12.30pm
SUN 10am – 12pm
P: 5460 5999

DDuunnoollllyy PPhhaarrmmaaccyy
119 Broadway, Dunolly
MON – FRI 8.30am – 5.30pm
SAT 9am – 12pm
SUN closed
P: 5468 1522

MMaarryybboorroouugghh HHoossppiittaall
77 Clarendon St, Maryborough
P: 5461 0333
Nurse-on-call

2244--hhoouurr hheeaalltthh aaddvviiccee ffoorr aallll VViiccttoorriiaannss..
1300 60 60 24 

EEMMEERRGGEENNCCYY
PPoolliiccee,, aammbbuullaannccee,, ffiirree
P: 000

MMaarryybboorroouugghh PPoolliiccee SSttaattiioonn
55 Clarendon St, Maryborough
24 hours P: 5460 3300

DDuunnoollllyy PPoolliiccee SSttaattiioonn
16 Bull St, Dunolly
Non-24 hours
P: 5468 1100

PPoolliiccee AAssssiisstt
For non-urgent crimes and events
P: 131 444

GGEENNEERRAALL
MMaarryybboorroouugghh TTaaxxii SSeerrvviiccee
P: 5461 1633

VViiccttoorriiaann BBuusshhffiirree IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn
P: 1800 240 667

MMaarryybboorroouugghh VVeetteerriinnaarryy PPrraaccttiiccee
49 Alma Street, Maryborough
P: 5461 4466
M: 0438 298 453 (after hours emergency)

CCeennttrraall GGoollddffiieellddss VViissiittoorr IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn CCeennttrree
Corner Alma & Nolan streets, Maryborough
OPEN 7 DAYS 9am - 5pm
P: 5460 4511

DDuunnoollllyy RRuurraall TTrraannssaaccttiioonn CCeennttrree
109 Broadway, Dunolly
MON - FRI 10am - 4.30 pm
P: 5468 1205

SCRIPT
MANAGEMENT
APPS E-SCRIPTS

SELF-SERVICE
HEALTH
CHECK
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PHARMACY OPEN 7 DAYS BEAUTY HUB
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TTAAKKEE--AAWWAAYY  DDIINNIINNGG
AAVVOOCCAA
AAvvooccaa HHootteell
115 High St, Avoca
P: 5465 3018

OOlliivvee && LLaavveennddeerr
106 High St, Avoca
P: 5465 3777

TThhee HHoommeemmaaddee CCaafféé
132 High St, Avoca
P: 5465 3256

SShheeaarr DDeelliigghhttss BBaakkeerryy
105 High St, Avoca
P: 5465 3517

CCAARRIISSBBRROOOOKK
BBrriittaannnniiaa HHootteell
Green St, Carisbrook
P: 5464 2223

CCLLUUNNEESS
WWiiddooww TTwwaannkkyy’’ss
CCoonnffeeccttiioonnaarryy && CCaafféé
50 Fraser St, Clunes
P: 5345 3426

DDUUNNOOLLLLYY
AAllll DDaayy oonn BBrrooaaddwwaayy
98 Broadway, Dunolly
P: 54681734

CCoouunnttrryy KKiittcchheenn
103 Broadway, Dunolly
P: 0419 473 022

DDuunnoollllyy BBaakkeerryy
97 Broadway, Dunolly
P: 5468 1331

DDuunnoollllyy BBiissttrroo aanndd BBaarr
127 Broadway, Dunolly
P: 5468 1646
M: 0412 811 223

GGoolldd && GGrraaiinn
71 Broadway, Dunolly
M: 0447 796 303

RRaaiillwwaayy HHootteell DDuunnoollllyy
101 Broadway, Dunolly
P: 5468 1013

MMAARRYYBBOORROOUUGGHH
BBiillll’’ss FFiisshh SShhoopp
99 High St,
Maryborough
P: 5461 1646

BBiirrdd oonn aa WWiirree CCaaffee
Shop 4, 92 Alma St 
(next to Woolworths)
P: 0401 927 097

CCaafféé OOnnee NNiinneettyy
190 High St,
Maryborough
P: 5460 4033

CCllaassss KKiittcchheenn BBaakkeerryy
83 Nolan St,
Maryborough
P: 5460 4043 
M: 0437 105 419

DDaaiillyy DDoossee CCaafféé
102 High St,
Maryborough
M: O448 300 032

MMaaddaamm CChhii CChhii -- WWiinnee
BBaarr,, PPrroovveeddoorree,, CCaafféé
Corner Nolan St &
Napier St, Maryborough
M: 0401 929 727

MMaaggggiieess CCooffffeeee LLoouunnggee
141 High St,
Maryborough
P: 5461 2303

MMaarryybboorroouugghh SSeeaaffoooodd
74 High St, Maryborough
P: 5461 1809

MMaarryybboorroouugghh GGoollff CClluubb
125 Park Rd,
Maryborough
P: 5460 4900

MMaarryybboorroouugghh 
HHiigghhllaanndd SSoocciieettyy
35 High St, Maryborough
P: 5461 1480

MMaarryyllaanndd DDiinneerr 
212 High St,
Maryborough
P: 5461 3724 

MMccDDoonnaalldd’’ss
5-7 Tuaggra St,
Maryborough
P: 5460 5479

OOll’’ PPiinnkkyy’’ss PPiizzzzaa,, PPaassttaa,,
FFiisshh && CChhiippss,, KKeebbaabbss
83 High St, Maryborough
P: 5460 4441

PPaarrkkvviieeww BBaakkeerryy
21 Tuaggra St,
Maryborough
P: 54614655

RRaammmmyy DDeesssseerrtt 
IInnddiiaann RReessttaauurraanntt
169 High St,
Maryborough
P: 5460 5554

RRaaiillwwaayy CCaafféé aanndd 
TTrraacckkss BBaarr
29 Station St,
Maryborough
P: 5461 1362

SSuupprreemmee CCoouurrtt HHoouussee
BBaarr aanndd RReessttaauurraanntt
1 Havelock St,
Maryborough
P: 5461 3300

SStteevvee’’ss FFiisshh && CChhiippss
110 High St,
Maryborough
P: 5461 3441

TTAALLBBOOTT
TTaallbboott PPrroovveeddoorree 
&& EEaatteerryy
42 Scandinavian
Crescent, Talbot
P: 5463 2008
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CCoonnttaacctt bbuussiinneessss ffoorr ooppeenniinngg ttiimmeess aanndd mmeennuu



Maryborough Highland Society 35 High Street, Maryborough

Phone 5461 1480   |    www.highlandsociety.com.au

LIVE AND FREE IN  
THE BEER GARDEN 

OVER $18’S ONLY 
TICKETS $55.00 EACH

MEMBERS $20 
PUBLIC $24

ALL TICKETS $29

MEMBERS $25  
PUBLIC $29

THURSDAY MARCH 17

SATURDAY MARCH 26 SATURDAY MAY 1

SATURDAY MARCH 20T

Whats on
SATURDAY  MARCH  6 

(7PM – 10PM) &  
SUNDAY MARCH 7 

(2PM – 5PM)


